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. ~ the ·spr1ng and sWIIlIler of 1962, botb Congress and the country at.· large-
were encaged in a heated. debate over the proposed Xing-Anderson BUl (a bW. ciesiped
to help pay tor hospital and nurs1nl home care through $ocial 3ecurity tor those
over 6,).

On Mq5th ot that year the lev York i1megreport8d that 200 New Jersey doc1»rs
ba4· a1pet1 a relOlut1on stat1ng that they would "refu.e to participate 1n the·oare
of pat1.en~. und.er the provis19n of the K1ng...Anderson Bill or si.m1lar legislation.·
but tbat they would Ucontinu.,e to care tor the medicaUy ind1gent. young abd old'. as
we have 111 the past. n Subsequently. aiailar resolutions were s1grled b1 SDl8ll croups
of doctors 10 severalsect10ns of the country. In Ju.ly'. the lting-And.ereon BUl was
clet.-ted 1ft the Senate.

@ Metropolitan Young l1epub11can Club 1965



The au:tbor o;t tbeoristnal resolution 18 J:)r. J. Bluc.,~enrtlcsen:. a mrpon who
has been pra.ttc~s tor more than tb1rtY1Rl'S.1n Pt. Pleastnt. lev 4eree.,.. How.
three yearslaterjontbe eve or a congressional vote on a,.~ar lled10are measure,
I nth the a~s1ltanee ot .Dr. l\endIU I'ane interviewed Dr. r.·aetll'1kaerl 111 h18 New
J erefIT office.

PSRSUASION: . or. Henriksen, ,ou. have b.,~. known Da~o#-wide as the doctor who led
the lew Jersey ttdoctors strike." W1ll 1Quteu us hoW·tb1s:., str1ke cae about?

, ;, ' ..:', ...• :...... .
DR•.' HlIJRIXSiNs Oneda7 here 1n the ort1ce,Dr~ Siebert Lfir.Henriksen's j~r
partz.ei! and I were ta.1ld.nc.and I saicl.,F·~I ~~er what would happen it doctorS were
given an GPp'rtunity to .say 'that tbey~d.retns8 '.to lJUticipate 1n a K1ns-An<ierlOn ,
type,of legi$l·at1on." ~"I dictated th1s 11~~el'e801utlon and took it down to the
hospital. WJ..tboutculYooe:rcion on r.rrrpart. wb~ I'd aee the II.... in the hall or in
the dressing room, I would say: "Read 'tb1s.:...It' 10~ avee with it., s1sn it. It
you. don't agree with it, don't s.1gn1t.·It'm:ot ttl. aCUve members of our .tatE
signed ~t~ At,ter it was signed.'tb~ resoluti,oJ)' lay in my locker tor sOlIe t1me and.
tnequestion •• ,Wbat to do with it)... • wbetbEJr,~·.end it to med1cal 8Oc1etle. or
the Ame~oan M8dicaJ. ABaoc:Lation or' the Am~z(Jan:'doUegeof Pb1'Slc1aM and Surseons
or others. Then one, dq "in th.e .office. a call' Clim. in from Jerry Bishop. one of
the writer- for the WQ;S\t¥~r. He sud that he'd heard. that we bad a
resolution. Well, considerable ::e pas$'eQ; .. ,.~. told. h1m. ,I didnft know What we were
goins'to aow1tb tt, that Id1dn't know Wbett1e~ we wanted. it pub1i~zec1 or not. att
+inal17, Jerry Bishop came doWn and 1-1. spent $'~eral bour~' together. As a result ot
~a~~we ,t:aadlJ, front-page pieo~' in the~d..tE!eii iosA.4. Sothat's how it came
aboUt•. ot.cC?Vse. as. soon as the W streel' l~oU£ll~ published it•• it came through
CBS and NBC and the other newspaper,. ,

PERS. W1ll you exp1a1n why You were opposed to the 'K1ncwAnderaon type ot legislation?

DR. H: I think 'basically beCause ~. felt. that '1t was tbe beginn1ng of soc1a11zed
l1ed1c1ne. It 18 a compulsory tax. bOolced ,to· SoCial Security. There is no alternative
to it. iVen as nth Soc1al Security, Uncle Sam assumes tbatthe people in ttWJ.
countq don't have the brains or the intelligence or the ambition 'to· plan tor ;their
old ago•. (As you can see. lim not even in lavor of Soc1al Security.) And I 4On't
th1nk it's· the government's function to say to its citizens: ltJou. are ·1ncapdle ot
prov1t11ng tor your own old. age. II O£ oourse, as these taxee 10 up anc1 UP! ..~ up
(with Social SecuritY'. liied1care. etc.). then people m more and more unable to care
tor their old. age too. Itt_ part ot the whole economic picture. .,

I'm,eure 1t1s a tact that this type of system will provide poor aec11ca1 care.
Witb physicians, as With anyone else, one must have an incent1ve to work. It we are
going to be controlled and dictated to by a bureaucracy. then this control removes
1ncentive. We can talk about altru1sm a5 much as we want, but basically we're all
working tor ourselves. And most ~nyth1nS you want to think ot--1t you alfalyze it



-,.
enough--youlre doing it tor Y()UJ'selt. Of cours., selfishness is not a bad thing__
contrary to cOIUlOn bel1e!.

PERS; How would you answer the cbarge that money 11 your onlY motivation tor
pracUcing medicine?

Dr. HI I lIOuld say that there are two iJIportant factors as tar as one's 1ICtj;~at1on

to practice medicine 18 conoerned--and. they're both selfish. One 18 money. live
always felt that if I did the best I could tor ray patients, then I d1dnf tbave to
WOrry' about the money. It came. The patients came. The other thing 18 tbe satiS
faction of a satisfied. patient. The patient that comes and says, n1))c, I sure feel
a lot better now that I've had my stomach out. I can eat everything. It That!s a
great satisfaction.

Also, there's the charge that doctors make too 11lUch money. The vast majont7
of a,p.ls putting in their s:l.xt1- to seventy-hour nelt don't make more money than the
New York electrician would 1t he put 1n that saae number of hours With his double..
tao, t1Ple-anc1-a-balt and 80 forth. The same forces that w:Ul decrease the doctor's
standard of living wUl also decrease t.be st.andard of living of everyone el.s. in
the country-. Of course, thatt , not what we're alter.

One of the first tb1ngs that I leamed from the man whose practice I took over
was that when I see a patient 1n the office, I am not treating this 1ndiVidual just
this time. I want him tor a patient from not., on. When I see a patient, it 18 to
my interest to treat t.b1s pat1ent to the very best ot m:r abU1ty. Here again,
seJ.tishly speaking, I want this patient back again. I want to do a lOod job. These
incentive. will be removed by government-controlled medioine.

Iou probably know some examples ot socialized medicine, tor wtanoe. A'I:rq
medicine. And tbis is pure socialized medicine; the doctor is being paid.to treat
individuals in whom. he has no real basic interest. I was 111 theserv1ce and. I
found. that the vast majority ot GIla don't like government med1c1ne tor several
reasons. A man comes compla1n1ng nth a backache to stand in thes1ck.oaU Un$.
Whether be has a backache or not is hard to determine. He may want to get out of
a long march or K.P. But he gets his dose ot CC pUla and som.e asp1r1n anyway.
It he does have a baCkache, he doesn't like this doctor who sends bim. back to cUt,..
If he cloesn't have a backache. he doesn't like the doctor either, and tt's poor
medicine. Neither the G.I. nor the IJI.D. likes this system.

Atso. under socialized Dled1cine the G.P. in the office woUld have to lee at
leut 100 people a day and practice decent medicine. You can do pretty' well W1th
JO or l4O.'

It you ean spend only two or three minutes per patient. you don't have time to
get the 1nd1vidual with rectal bleeding up on a table and. do a sigmoidoscopic and
.ee Whether this bleeding is coming from hemorrhoids or polyps Qr caro~~ You
give himt probably, a suppository and that's it. . '\ ... '

Co"Qghs. I'111 sure, wUl be treated with cough Jled1oine. whether tlieytre tuber
culos1s t bronchiectasis, broncbitis or what bave you.
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One cohort of an associate of lI1ne went to Leeds, 1i:n8land. tor a res1cleftC1 1n
heart and cbest sursery. I tal~ed nth h1m after he came back, and one of the
things that impressed him. BlOat ,.ifa.s the advanced. pat.holoC1 that be sav--!h!!1'it
finally got into the hospital. ,'Remember'. cancer of thebrea8t,~cboan ».cured
lmen it's d1scover~cl earll., Canjw:ith1n three or four months, be8Ol11e a, completely
lrrevers1ble thing. TheG.P .. can't dUcover lt ,untU it's too.latetswhenl\e has
3.000 pat1ents that he is ,.Ipo*sible for. as mQst dOctors b.aV'~ in jbglan4.

Innumerable Places itta ,been sa1cl. and a:L~ .. by K~edy. that ~ .. are prActicall7
the only country lett that dOesn't have a 8Ocialtzed. q.tem ofmed1C1ne for,'1ts
citizens. 'And they make 1taoUnd like a very bad. afid sad thihti: tbat we ~an be the
only one left. And stUl the lUke of vJindsor comes trOll Paris' dOwn to Houston tD
have bis aorta t1xed. .

1'Jould you 11k. to hear W. more of the d1sadvantage. ot $ooia11sed Dled.101nel

PERS: Yes.

DR. H: IfWt alreacW telked ~ut how the quaU..tY dt m.edical care is not 80 good....
so there DlUst be some reasons for this. Probably one or the oiggest reaSoh_ Will
be over-utU1zation of services. After au. it's"a shame and a wasteit' you.'re
pay1ng taxe~ and. 10llQon'tuat, this serVice, , Eve~~e .~, be io1ng~ tb~ ~ctor
even it be has a little aobe or~ that wou1db~difutrUybe taken eare ot by a
couple ot aspirin. Now he will ~V'e. to' So to the dOctor ,and po.S1b11,~ t~e hQS
p~tal. even as our Pres1d.ent bas just gone to the ho~1tt£L with a ~,•.. ee:rature. ot 101
and. a beadcold. He d1dn't have to pay tor it ••• I guess it cost hb1 'dOllar or .:
80. And alter all. in thi.s great society of oura--where everT man is equa1.4..shollldn t t
everyolle be able to SO to the hospital if they have a temperature of 101 and a bad
cold?

-Of course. bal1cal.ly. it's impossible. We have.om.thing 11ke 100,000 bospital
beds in this country. There are going to be 18.000,000 people over 65 who will be
e11g1ble tor tb18 hosp1talizaUon and I pred1ct that at least '.000,000 ot these
people are coinS; to be 1mmed1ately clamor1ns tor these 700.000 beds. So what happens
to the rest of the population when these beds are loaded up with these elderly people?
And it-'s going to happen. It's just bound to happen! This is polit:LCal medicine now•.

You, get one of these olQ.-agers in the hospital and you. aren't go1ng to ju.t
discharge him because bets rece1ved the maxi.mum benefit ot hosp1ta:L:Lza~n. After
aU. it's going to be a n1ce. warm bed and food brought to him, and man.Y of these
old people aren't too welcome at nOl11e. So when we try to d1scbarse some of thN.
people. they'll. be calling the local comm1ssar to protest. Of course, it there are
a few votes in the family, then the director of the' hospital ..dll get a call saying.
"Iou just can't d1scbarg. tb1s nice old lady, because 1t1sn't good pol1t1cs. It

PERS, It is laid by those who advocate socialized medicine that under tree-.enterpnse
aed1cine, there is d18criDli.nat1on 1n medi.cal care, wbile under soc1alized Dledic1ne
there is equalization of care to all. 1b you think that 1£ I have DJOre money. I
can set better medioal caret
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DR. H: Ii). I th1nl( that you can have a:,lot of .8)' anc1;.tUl pick a dOP- tor a
dootor. You m1cht be able to bu7 yourse1t a fane., room 111 the hospital ,aficl three
nurses around the clock. but yourm.ed1oal care cml be jus' as ba4 a. the next
individual's. \ieU. let me say it less facetiously: I think that •• it 18 now,
there's iOod rnedi.cine. mediocre medicine. and bad. medicine. Under aoc1al1zed med1
cine it Will just all be nequallyft bad.

PERS: Another argument by the advocates of eociaUzed 1I1ed1c1ne 18 that the medical.
protess1o~U lett alone~s ~t ()r wUl.,not px;event the abuses by' tbos~ tfttl
doctors wh9. are. d18honest. I'wonder 11' 1Q\l,:oart stve lissOme examples of the buUt-1n
m.echan1sms or sateguatd.s of the, system as 1tatand.". And I'd Uke to know Whether
you think they are" adequate."" .

DR.H: Oh, there are Dta1\Y. ttl, bave our;'holpitalRecords Committees. our '1'1ssue
Co11lll1ttees.Med1calAucl1t eomDl1ttees,:~ others. I suppose how well thq tunctlon
depends upoQ the m.en that are on the"oQmtdttees.,But neverthelestJ. the)" IE!
tunct1on1ng~ They'do ltork. I'U,talk about tbe:~~su.,qo_ittee. In th•. majorit7
of hosp1tala aU the tissue that comestromtbe .operat1ncroom has to g~to the
pathologist. A eopy o! 1;1)18 pa~o&V'report goe~on the patient's chart. BasicallJ".
the 'r1ssue··Comm1ttee compares the dootQ~~._pr~peratived1agnos1swith .the patbalo87
J'$port.T() give a simple·''e~e~ we'U say that there<,:1s a surgeon ,1dto takes out
a lot ot append1c.es !~d only 50% ot.t4em ~,CJ acu~e. 'It that is true. ~en this
part1~ar surgeon Will be oalled b8to~e ~he T1~~e Ootpm1ttee. and there'll be some
questions as to!why~l¢j.agnQs1a.15. 80 ba<.41hen~a1n. YOU~lt 8eng. down a .
normal utertls to the labOratory,arld~tpe;quest~ned.b1 the Tissue CdmaIittee. Of
course. that COes tor aU operatio~. anc11t is. a policing thing as far as the sur..
aeons are conderne04

PEBB:~ It, you .think that- aoc1alizedmedieine .will resultin the very' bad consequences
that you've told us ,about. what Idnds of alternat1ves" would you otter to 101ve the
problem that the 1mPen~ns legislat1on, seeks to Solve':'.the ,problem beinl that. of
inCNasing hospital. cjs~ and :increasing numbers of old peOple who have chroD1c
diseases which require long hospital stays?

•
DR. H: I don·-t· th1nk~at there 1& 8J\Y alternaUve wtilch.1s better. "t ·tb.1nkthat
what lie'Ve got is the best system, anel that these are S01lle minor prob1~ tnat ar,
bems taken too seriously. If you steP to th1nk. I suppose a semi-private rOOl1l at
St. Wke's Liiospltal in Nell York C1tll runs $38 to $LJO. a day. ~~at one gets tor that
$38 to $40 is a great deal, isn't itT Three meals a da1 broucht to you." nouri.sbment
in betwen times, all the nursing cazt....tbree sbitts. lIosp1taltzat1on i! expensive,
but all tar as the amount. of serno'. that is g1ven for that amount of money, 1t is
m1 expensive. ttly ~ it expensive? ~leU. tor the same reason that other things
are expens1ve. You used to 'be able ,to buy a CadUlac for $4.000. Now you. pq at
leaet $6,000. bNerythine; 11 expensive.
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Holtl.y. people talk about the oataltrophlo U1l\e'leJ that occur--tbe 1acl1V1cllal
who 18 1n the hospital tor a JIOnth or two mont.hs and 10 forth. That happens. ad.
mittedly. but the vast maj~r1t3' of Uln••ses 1ft the old people are not too 'bact. They
go into the hospital and have their hernias. fixed or their pl1 bladder. out and it
costs..-oh. we go pretty much .by the· Blue Sh1eld tee.: $150 for a hem1a and $225 tor
a pll bladder. A 7- or a-dq' hosp1tal 8tay W1ll run ma7be $lIOO or $500 anclll10st of
these old people can afford that. Also. most o:r them have insurance of 101I1. ldn~
l~iqbe it doesn't cover the whole business but we treat many. I1laDY old people. and I
th1nk we are pa1ci more frequentlY' b7 them than by some of tne 10unser ones. And i
logioall7 so, because you take an incl1vidual who il in his tvent,1e,...b7 ·that t1m&.:
hets usually married and has tw or three kids. He's buy1ng shoe. and. clothes and.
80 forth ahd this poor guy could stand S0I118 help. Then here are the e1<ierly1nd1v1dual~

at the other end of the scale Who have hac! a li.tet1m.e to prepare for their old ace
and most of thern--many of tbeDl--b!!!. to the best. of their ability. How with this
mecti.care tb1ns. there 18 101ft. to bo loaded onto th18 poor guy nth the three k1ds
and the· $:L25-a-week job. the ·bu.ainess of paying tor the hospi.tal~za:t.1onot 18.000.000
old people. the vast majority of whom can take care of thlJDSelvee~

People Who Dee4 belp, ot course,sbould bave help. There'. no douot about that.
\-1. take care of thea in the hospital all the t1me•. ~'le have our ward. service and we
operate on these people tor tree.

PERS: I was going to ask next what is no", being done tor the med1oal.17 1nd1gent.
I th1nkyou've covered that in your last an~r. You've said. thatpr1vate insurance
is cover1nc a vast majority ot these people~ that private charity on the part of
doctors is part of it, and that people have planned tor these k1nda of emerpnc1ea
and have savinge of one sort or another. Is there anything else you want to add!

DR.H: 01111 about this catastropb1c tb1ng. For instance. h~et8 an elderly oouple
who bave, 18f. the house that they 11ve 111 and $10.000. A catastrophic Ulne88

tor ttl_can be quite a bloW. For these same peQpJ.e. 1£ their house bui'ri8 clown, or
thq wrap their ear around. a tree, 1t eM be just as mucb of an econom1c blow to
the as hoap1tal1zat1on.

It 11 a complete lllpos.ib1l1t1 to remove aU the hazards of' lite 01' 1nIure aal
auarantee against the. and 1t'. 8Oin8 to betoush on some few people. But I oantt
se. art3" just1ticatlon tor socializing the. tmole attair because of rather l1m1tecl neecl
that has 'been taken oare of 1n the past.

p_, Some soc1al1zed-mecl1c1neaclvocatu arSUe that hea1th care tor aU 18 a right.
Ib 70U think ev~ baa a risht to necessary med1cal attention!

DR.H: Not atlY more than everyone haa a nghtto a CadUlac and eVer)\')nehas '- right
to a lew oil weUs. \ihat they eam. theY've sot a right to•.... But X've no. r1gbt to
part of your sa18X7 wh1ch. 1t I go to the hospital as aft 9l~aier. 1.11 soinC· to get.
I doni t think anyone has more than the riiht ot the pursuit ot bapp1ne8s. It 10u want
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to sive me put of your aalat7. OK. Bttt I oan't see a:rrt reason 1I\tbe world why ~.,
goverl1ll1en't, should take over • cbaritt tor me.' .

PEDS. 110,., "rould you adv1se tho•• who acre. with lOu-.both within and uithout the
medical profels1on..to So. about f1gbtinS this lee1s1ation?

DR. H. 'lbe only way to do anyth1ng' about 1t at aU if to l-tr1te letters to 7OUX'
congressman. People <k)n1t do 1t beeau,e thGJ think. "Ob, ~ ODe little letter means
nothing." But it vould be amazing to most people. lim sure. to know how seriously
their le\t8rs are read anc:l considered. \-le listened to one congressman talk 1fbo 1a1cl
that 1t tb81'bad bad onlY a t., letters opposing this wheat sale to Russia that it
wouldn't have passed, None. Well, I 1tOn't 88'1 none but. 3ust pract1ca.Uy none. 'tIe
had. talks wtth quite a tflt·, congressmen and. the one thing ,that they all emphasised
was that the)" do payattent10n to lettera--not the torm letters lfhere a 1fbo1e batch'
~8 sent out--but you take an old piece of tablet and scribble on it With a penoU
and they w:Ul cons1der it ser1ously. And.:t tbink that's the only th1ng that oan
lick it. And I don't think enough. people will', do it.

,., The AtiA eupportl government aid to ecluQat1on. the Kerr-l4U1. Act, ancl has now
proposed an (lternative tb,tl18 '\.droinistrat1o~ts med1care~tbrough-SOC1a1-Secur1V.
This seEmS oontradictory, to JJle, in view of the tact. ~hat tbe AlvIA also v1&orously
oPPO'.' soc1a11zed med1c1ne. What 1. your' view, beret

, i

m. H: I th1nk that prQbAblt th~ AMA.i,~asi ofth1s moment, p-asp1nl at 8D7 straw..
·tr11ns to set, well, as good a 0111 41 they t4iDk.. the,. cang&t, But· I think it's
too late, and I th1.nk they're out ot luoki 11m sure that-with the ..a~trat1on
we have now. 1£ th1s Mil bUl was l00~' better, they·'d never pus it, just because lt
came from the AHA.

pea You tb1nk then ,that the :AHA put a bUl up on11 because they th1nk it'.
1mposslb1. to defeat a bU1 altocetbert

DR. HI 'Ies.

PERS, Do you tb1nk it', 1IIposs1hle to defeat the bW.?

DR. HI Yes.

PERSI Ib you tb1nk it's 1mposS1Q1e 'be) defeat sOcial1zed med1cbe in the United.
Statal C

DR. HI Yea.

The only wq to keep trOll 11;, would be it somehow or other, one. could set
enoush people 1n th1$ count17 excited enough to Write a couple of m1ll1ln letters to



tbe congresSDlen'tO SfJ,y they don't want it. Bu.t I don.'tthink that'. 101ng to be
done. It's because, as of th1I moment. we are allllving blsb on the bog. iRel'1Ont
llaS enough to eat; they have cars and they're .P~lperou8. BUt I can't Q2sSJ?ll
see hOl" it's going to cont1mle." It:1s ju.stapbto1cal 1apo~s1b1l1ty 1;0 litt oneself
by one's bootstraps. There tw.s sot. to CODle a;reclconing$Oll8(Jal. -.nd'. I cantt help but
thinl( that it isn't too tar ott. I'm ver:r p.a1m.1st1c about the whole th1nC.

PERS, You have l1Qtstopped t1gh~~g the s1tuaUon entirel7'. even 1ihov.Ib 7outh1nk
the tight 18 in va1n. or you ltouldn't be ta11t1ftg With us tonigl1t..Are you personally
planning to do anything else" 11m th1nking in tehlis of another s~e or tt1at
have you.

DR. H: Xlve thought about 1t. but as tar as I'm concerned I oanlt t1nance it.
Poss1.bl7. we m:i.ght be able to worl( up enough enthus1aSm. among people who have sea.
money, to do 1t.But I have no real plan tor it as ot the mom.ent. I'm not sure tbai;
I even !9Y!1 to try to save people trom themselves. They deserve wbat they'll get
under 8Oc1al1zed medicine.

As tar as I'm concerned as an 1nd1v1<1ual. of course, I won't practice under
aoc1alized med1c1ne. I'U qU1t. I III retUse to see all patients. l'laybe they l l1
put _ in jaU. After aU. 'When this thing t1ret started, there was a bU].. intra..
dLloec1 into the New.. Jersq legislature 'tlhi¢h said it we retused to care ~ a patient.
our l1censes co\lld be taken away tromus and lIe could be put in jaU. LOn 14q 7.
1962. Assemb1.Jman John J. IajelfSki (D) introduced a bUl to the New Jersfq legis.
lature to penal1ze art1 phys1c1an libo refused to treat pat1entl beCause ot the metbocl
of paJDlen't 1nvolved. The bUl would'revoke li.cenaea. fine,.and/or jail ottenderaJ
It would be a police state. No reason L~ the world "my it can't happen. I think
it t s a horrible s1tuat1.on.

..Judith Kroeger, R.H.

lEVIIWS

,mE tAl CO~mR'S lOW CU)1'HD

'lbe. &a! and. the IP£of1b. OJ- Prot.sor C. Northcote Park1naor1. Hougbton
M1ttiin Co. t Boston. 1960.

Is there aD1One who 'hasn't heard otPark1nson's Law! Some e1gbt Ozt Dine ;years
aso, Prote.lOr C. Northcote Pa~1nsOll delighted. a W1deVar1et, ot re_rs by 1et8ft
t1t71ns thes1llple principle Uwork expands to tUl tbe t1Irle available, ft and its
corollary in admin1stration tlAclPl1n1strators multiply at aprecleterm1ned. annual rate,
recardless of the lIllOuut ot work turned out. It The book being reviewed here is by
~. same Prole.sor Parkinson, but toe Law referred to in. the t1tJ.e 18 Pvk1n80D'.
Second Law. Like the lirst. it 18 deceptiVelY simple. ixpencl1ture. says Parld.naon.
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rises to ••et (and even exceed) 1rlcoae,. 9?yKPI& expeJlditure rise. to lleet and
exceed public revenue.

~iith this as a starting premise. the 'book 1s anargwaent apinst present taxa
tion policies on two main counts. (1) It the lIlOunt of aone1 supposedl7 requ1red
sets the annual government budie"t (as in llOdem Weatem coun1;r1e. it doos), the bid..
get v1U continue to 1ncreaae d1sastrousl7. (2) In accordance w:1tb Park1naon'.
First Law, what il being bought with the lIOn., 18 not even increased semoe. but
increased waste, in tlle torm of a gramg art81" of ott1cials and lovernment employees
engaged 1n maldrtg work tor each other.

'to support these positiona, Protessor Parkinson gives us g1.sea of a ~r1s1nt
aDIOunt of h18toJ1". troll the taxation 141'18 of ancient lVPt' to the collapse ot :the
Br1t1ab &llp1re. Bow many Amencans know, tor-.itlItance' that it was CorcleU Hull
who maatenQ.nded the ratification ott.he ~come Tu:,Amendment Which 'beoame law "in
191). but that it was Represe~tative J~bnNanc'e',JI~.r of Texas tmo pined accel),tabce
tor the ideaot a sra&t=esinCOl11etaxt- ~w~ students of ~ent~ventsrec~
that in his first budget in19(;)9'~ the BritiSh PrimeK1n1ster L191d Gtorge u.~ered ill
the concept that the go"erraen\ .•ftoulc1 defend thepeOPl8,not onty aga1ns,'t to~e1in
aseres8loll but. a&ainatsociaJ.,problems.w1tbtbeee worda:. Q'lh1a 18a war, bldaet. It
1. tor" raia1nc money to wage implacable wart:U-8 against pOverty and. squaiidness. nt

On. pro01.. states, Pi-oteaso;rpark1nson, '. is \hatr_em1e bas a1wqa been t4.ed.
to war. Taxes r1,se in wuUme.but the ~nditurewhich rises to meet thea cloes
not drop to, a pr~war lev_ in Ume of peace. WIlen Lloyd George changed tAe whole
concept of ,the government's function 1n 1909 (Which Park1nsGn considers tbe turn1ng
point tor the inglish-spealc1ng world) t the result was that taxes kept r1sing even more
steeply. It ts bad enough to have to finance wars from time to time. but actual war
at least 1s interspersed nth periods ot peace. Soc1al services, on the other hanel.
never stop or lessen.

It should be obvious b7 now that, Parlc1nson holds tba~ principles of p~1vate

finance should apply to governments. It we don't set ,our own budgets on the prinCiple
ot What ,we would like to have., be argue., Why should ...ett the government's that way7
Th18 seemed su..oh a self.ev1d.en't argument to me that I llad to ask an e~ert on &Con_o.
what the argument was against applying principles of pri.vate finance to' govemaent
bldcet1ng. I was told that the main argument ii, in eas.nce, that the government
bas unl1m1ted resources. and theretore cannot ever go bankrupt.

But Park1nson t s 1la:1n po1nt is precisely that 1t can. "Taxes tencl to increase.
theretore, n be states. naccording to the law which governs, their ,srowt.h. becoa1nS
beavier untU the point is reat:hed at which society collapses una.ez. tha1r weicht. n
He makes it clear that there ~ those who d18agree with b:1m. and think that Great
Britain. tor instance, tan be ,taxe(r~fatbou1;., ,11mi.t. but he attempts. through anal7zinc
both b1stor1cal examples and the current~ene. to establish tbe"to1lo1f111l sequence.
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There are nee"live etteots ot IUGe.sive levtls of taxation, one level at. Wb1ch
the people wUl sruable, but P&1'l a next spectrum. at 'tf'h1cb a greatdeat otettort
and inpnu1tr1s turned awq from production to tax avoldance (relUlt1ni in pro
gress1vel11eas return); a th1rd. level at which serious 1ntlationreS\llt'l a fourth
at which influence 1nworld. aftairs deol1nee sharply, a "visible d.ecline 1n tree.
and stab1l1t,..... and 'a final ~1nt ot total dUaster. And be establishes these potnts
at. respectively, lO~, lO.2t¥,.. 25%. 305b. )"~. and 36~ of the national product. The
ult1mate 11mit of taxat10n is, he says, revolution.

Professor Parkinson sees Eng1.and in particular as in grave danger of neanng
collapse., nth the United. States not out ot dans;er. The first task of government..
he argues, should be to set the 11m1t of lfbat taxes can satell be taken from the
people, and to operate 111th1n the budset thus decidec1 upon. He urges 2~ of the
national procluct. with no individual 1ncoIae taxes hisher than 25~ as the highe,t sate
l1mit except 1n national emetgency..by 'Nh1ch he means war. He is totaJ.ly opposed to
au graduated income taxes and to all forms of death c1ut1•• and 1nheritance taxes.
He considers 'the tormer as a penalty on abUity and the latter as aD- attack on pri
vate property motivated primarily by the d.esire to destroy.

Chapters 8 through U ot this boOk conc~",th«uelY.s primariJ.)rWlth, the ques
tion ,of ~te. wh10h at. t.1mes aeems aJ.mo~~p..1pheral to the centralthes1a of the
book. Although he is wU11ngto.cecle IthUDiani.tartan" motives to thoS',wo ,think the
govertlDlent should provide serVioes such,· as old-age pensions and univttraal" medioal
caret it 1. obvious that such services are hot in his opinion essential to. government.
He. makeo. a po1nt that they Could be better provided it they op.ratodW1th1n t1nanc1a1
restrictions. and it golfemm.ent officials were not prOll1Oted. to poeltlons ot more
potfttr the more money they spent; but his heart ieWith Jefferson. wham he quotes as
say1ng. ItIf we can prevent the Government trom wasting the labor ot the people~ under
the preten.e of car1ng tor thea, they W1Ub$ happy. It

A main target is defense IPend1nS I '''Irt19,s· the. pentagon ,ls ~Ied:to n.vo
wr1tteD ott $?' biUion 111 1Nrp1us ,eqU1pm~rit. 'I11e Nati)r ~enses 1nC1\1de $68 mW.1on
tor a1rcratt engines--not'ttanteld; $78 m1ll1on tor the RagUlusA.A~ Mi8IU....ab~ed;
and $200 mUlion tor art experiment With seaplanes--wh1ch taUed. l~ot to be outdone.
the Air Force puts in items like these; $60 miU10n in spare~ tor the F.100
Fighter-.unwanWd; $10 111Ul1on tor the Goose i11ssile....Siven up; $314 m1Uion tor the
air.to.air Rascal--a.bandoned.; and $750 mW.1on tor the Navaho au1ded m1ssUe-.scrappec1;
WoUld it not have paid to do the thinldng first and spend the money- afterwards!
Otber examples of waste are given in the areas of research (ltNowaclqs, When one country
lags ac1entiticall1 behind another ~ua:u,. prosperous country the II10st probable rea-
:JOn 18 that the sovemm.ont bas been telling its sc1enUsts What they are to discover. ");
edUcation ("Juvenile misbehavior is largely the result or wasting the t1llle of t.hose
who ought to be at 1-»J'k. Q>: government publicatlons ("many civil servants began their
adult l1ves w1:th dreams of authorship"); the place of Itno-mentt in the ottlo1al bier..
archy CUH1s automatic negaUve does not arise fro. azra' ratlonal opposition to your
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schem. as such. He 8a11 'lot because he neversaye anytb.1ns else. ShoUld he say
'Yes' be m1cht be asked. to explain ·the reason tor lUs entbus1aa. JI)r AmedeaD tore1cn
aid ("'!be baa1c assumpUona are that people who have been g1ven econOll1c aid W1ll
be more prosperous and less likel7 theretore to tum communist.and that their gratitude
Will incline them toward friendship with the United States. Many Americans have a
rather pathetic desire to be liked and it finds expression 1n such a polley as tbis. It)}

and, otcourse. the .American Farm SUpport Prosram ("a nightmare reminiscent of tile
sorcerer J s apprentice II)'.

One of the outstand1ng virtues of Professor P~ld.nsonts mind is that it is trul,.
original. Both of h1s laws are undoubtedly so, ''manitest as soon as etated. Q as he
puts it. In his elaboration or their application to the problellS of govemment, be
is in tum eloquent and f'uru'\y, and bas produced. a book which was deservedly w1<1el¥
read. It is a book with which it seEll1S almost1mpossible to disagree.

But Professor Parkinson ach1eves this teat bY,Sitting as tUmly as he can on the
lid ot a Pandora l s box which he is loathe to open, ;"but. whi.ch l'IIUSt eventually be
op~ed if the subject of taxatio~ is to be fully discussed. 11:1e Pandorafs .DoX con
s1stl.of these quest1ons--·~~Jhatate the functions of government? .. Gan it enter any
area ~t chooses1 What 18 taXation1 '-

rooo£tert~~,iristead+~~the questiontmicb Protessol' Parkinson is:attempting to
solve appears to be--how much injustice is practlcal? Whydoes·he. having spent
most of his book equating it -vtith protection money 0)1 blackmaU. finally state on
page 218 II••• the embittered taxpayer beg1ns to regard taxation as theft. That is
where he is tempted to go tirOns. tor taxation as such is vital to civilization. If In
the tollowing paragraph, Parl(inson gives an interesting summary of why he cla,ilns
this..."That the citizen should contribute toward the COmDlon defense, toward the dig.
m:t,y of the state. tO~Arard the maintenance ot justice and order 1s not seriously open
to dispute. ~t But to say that the state provides $enices. such as defense, whioh
should be paid tor, :La toheg the. ~.mole q.uestion. ot taxation. The questi.~.on is--if
the state is just1t1ed.'!-s Parki.nson s~s i't,is, in tax1ng up to SO~ of produoUon
in time ot uation.;ll eme£s-ngz. ,mat becomes of his attao\( on over.taxation as a
destruction ot property rights?

On the one hand h$ considets bigJ;lly' s1gft11'1cant aremat'k ~tthe Leader of the
Opposition in 1959. -~Jhat Mr. Ga1tskeU said wlt,S:. "The W~etiJWolv:ed. giving 81f8¥
not tar short of tl.4OO million.. Any Chancel10r who cOUld give t.l1U A'tlaY could be
desoribed as lucky. II To Which I~. Parldnson rejoins, *'1he words tgive away' rev~a1.

unconsn1ously, an attitude ot mind. By communist teaching. the whole wealth of the
country belongs to the government, lihich Qve§ ,am a proportion of it to the more
deserving of its subjects. The 'Whole idea ot private property 1s a thing of the
past,the state owns all." (ItaliCs his.)
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But what phUosophy does he oppose to this? "The unamnferab.le argqment tor
property is aesthetic, II states Professor Park1n8on elsewhere in the book. "There
is in many or most people an innate longing tor beauty and order. It ~t 11' he 18
speaking of aesthetics. he is speaking of personal preferences, not justice.

Suppose you have a civUization made up almost ent1rely ot Youns hoodlums;
not inconceivable according to· Parkinson's vietf, as be vi.iS delinquents as It•••

the first produots of the Welfare State. Theirs is not a background o+~UlltenlL,ct.
unemployment, sweated labor and ,-rant. They are ehUdren wbo. b1. ooulpar18on with
ea.rlier generations, ha\1e been giVe11 everythingexeept a plttpose1n We.": WIll.
't'rhen they get to ·be the major1ty of the population•.. WUl most people stUl have "an
innate longing for 'beauty and orderIt? . It not. there goes the argument tor private
proper~y, and. there goe8. as tIe say. ·the ball game.

It may seem carping to wish tbat a man ~rith suoh obvious bl1'llano_, whose style
is such a model or rhetoric, bad written a d:l!terent book, And ~t 1JH!'Law~l!!d ft\le
f.ron.~ does exemplif)' some of the pitfalls of rhetoricalpyrotechni.cs. ~cb as we
may love them. 'lhere is nothing of the pedant about C. Northcote P~k1n~n--he aims
at a nonscholarly audienoe and. hits it. His book can be read almost entirely on the
level ot humor an4 compared tavore.tbly 't41th Jean .. Kerr or P.G. \t>dehouse.Bu.t the very
'Wit ot h1s approach undercuts the seriousness with wb1cb the intell1sentreac.ter takes
his resea.rch. ~vas there in tact ~ Professor P,O. tlodehouse 1-mo. read a paper before
the Royal Acaderq 111. 19291. And i:t not, then 'tfas there a Miss V1v1en Kellems who
wrote a study of taxation·in 19.521 The more one reads Professor Parkinson. the 11l0re
one notices that be is 111 tact accurate, scholarly and (beneath thelight.heartedness
of hits style) impassioned. But the clolm·s mask somet1l11GS obscures the reality or
his tears.

Professor Parkinson bas lfr1tten an eminentJ.y quotable book, and. has gathered
together many excellent examples that Ulustrate the po1nts he wishes to make. How
ever. :In spite or his 't1ide audience. he can't start a moral crusade against the
forces that he sees destroying us without adopting a morel po1nt of vietl.
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Per!1l¥\in recOlJlllencls that its
readers foUow Dr. Henriksent s ad.vlOe••
by wr1t1nS letters to their concre..en•
For tbose in the New York area who may
be interested. we provide the tolloldng
list•. (Write c/o House ottice BuUding)

Otis Q. P1ke...lst District (D)
James R. Grover, Jr.--2nd Dlstr1ct (R)
Lester L.,Woltt--3rd District (D)
John W. Wydler.-4th District (R)
RerQert Tenzer...,th D1str1ct (D).
Seymour Ha:lpem--6th Dtstr1ct (R)
Joseph P. Addabbo~...7th District (D)
Benjamin S. Rosenthal.-8th· District (D)
J Gees J. Delaney.~9th D1str1ct (D)
&n.anuel Celler• ..l,Otb District (D)
&lgene J. Keogh--lltb Distriot (D)
Edna F. Kelly--a2th Dlstrict (D)
Abraham J. Hulter--l)th Distri~t'(D)
John J. Rooney--14th District (D)
Hugh L. Carey--1Sth District (D)
Jobn M. Murpby••16th District (D)
John V. L1ndsq--17tb District, (R)
Adazl C. Powell.-16th District (D)

\

Leonard Farbste1n--l9th .D18tr1ct (D)
WUliam F1tts l\Yan...20tb Diltr1ct (I)
J8Dles H. Scbeuer--21st District (D)
Jacob H. GUbert-.22nd District (D)
Jonathan B. Bingbam.--23rd District (D)
Paul A. Fino--24tb District (R)
Richard L. Ott1nger--2Sth District (D)
Ogden R. Reid-.26th. D1strict (R)
John G. Ibw.-27tb District (D)
Josepb Y. Resnick...28th D1str1ct (D)
Leo Willi_ O'Brien--29tb District (D)
Carleton J. King••30th District (R)
Robert C. Mc&len--)lat ·D1str1ct (R)
Alexander P1rnie-..32nd. l)1s'tr1ct (R)
Howard WiDtield Robison-.33rd J)istr1~t, (It)
JamesM. Hanley...)4tb Dl.trtct (D)
Samuel S. Stratton--35th District CD)
Frank J. Horton--36th District (R)
Barber B. Conable, Jr.-.)7tb D18tr:Lct (I.)
Charles Ooodell--)6th' District (R)
R1chard D. McCarthy'••J9th District (D)
Henry p. Sm1.th.-40th District (R)
Thaddeus J. ll1luski••41st District (D)

* • * * *
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